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O叫BanVE To assess the effect Of 1 7B—estradiol(E2)on cell proliferation，celI

invasiveness and jts regulation Of MTA3，Snail and matrix mefaJJoproteinase

2(MMP一2)expression in the ovarian clear celI adenocarcinoma celIJine ES一

2．and to further investigate the mechanism jnvolved．

M盯HODS We first investigated expression of ERcx，ERB．PR and E-cad—

herin Of ES一2 cells bv RT—PCR and Western blots．Before alI experiments，

the ES一2 cells were grown in medium depleted of steroid for more than 7

days．Following treatment with 1 0～，1 0_8 and 1 0。9M E2．celI viability of the ES一

2 cells was determined by the MTT method，and the celI cycle distribution

and apoptosis were examined by flow cytometry(FCM)．Invasion and mobil—

ity assays were performed using modified Boyden chambers．MTA3，Snail

and MMP一2 mRNA expression was measured bV RT—PCR，and Snail，

MMP一2 protein fevels were determined bv IHC．MMP一2 activity was as—

sayed by zymography．

RF．SULl．S RT—PCR and Western Blots showed that the expression Of ERcE

and E—cadherin mRNA and protein in the ES一2 cells was negative．while

ERp and PR expression was positive．E，at 1 0～．1 0_8 or 1 0。9M stimulated cell

proliferation．A level of 1 0。8M E2 reduced the proportion of Go—G1 phase cells

and jncreased the proportion of cells in the S phase．but it had no effect on

apoptosis．]nvasiveness and mobility of the ES-2 cells was significantly in—

creased by 10-8M E2．Treatment with 1 0_8M E2 Ied t0 reduced MTA3 mRNA

expression．and elevated Snail and MMP一2 mRNA and protein levels．

CONCLUSION E2 enhanced invasion by the ES一2 cells．The effects ob—

sewed maybe mediated by down-regulation of MTA3 and up-reguation Of

Snail and MMP-2．

KIB'WORDS：eslroger临,d∞r cell aclenocarcinoma．Snail matrix metollopro-

teinose 2．

门lear cell adenocarcinoma(CCA)constitutes only 5-1 1％of sur一

、√face epithelial ov撕an cancer，and up to 60％of the patients with

CCA have stage I disease at diagnosis．Nevertheless，patients with

CCA have poorer prognoses than do those with other pathological

types of epithelial ovarian carcinoma．A significant proportion of

women(20～50％)with stage I CCA have recurrences and die of their

malignancies．Therefore oncologists are highly concemed regarding

the characteristics of drug—resistence，early recurrence，and poor prog—
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nosis of ovarian CCA．[”It has been reported that un．

opposed hyperestrogenism，either endogenous or ex—

ogenous，is a significant risk factor for the develop—

ment of ovarian CCA．[2,31

The transcription factor Snail super family comprises

Snail and Slug．In 2000，it was reported that the Snail

protein directly represses E—cadherin expression and

may be involved in the development of cancer．[4，5]

Yokoyama et a1．[61 showed that Snail contributes to the

increased invasion not only through the inhibition of

cell·cell adhesion but also through the up-regulation of

matrix metalloproteinase 2(MMP一2)expression．Thus，

it was suggested that Snail played an important role in

adhesion，invasion and metastasis of tUlTIOr cells．The

report by Fujita et a1．啊showed that MTA3 directly re—

presses Snail expression and identified MTA3 as an

ER-regulated component of the Mi2／NuRD complex

and that the MTA3 protein was abundant only in cells

expressing estrogen receptors．These fingdings might

explain how ER status controls invasion and metastasis

in humantumors．

In this paper，we have examined the in vitro effect of

estrogen on cell proliferation，cell cycle distribution，

cell mobility and invasion，and its regulation of

MTA3．Snail and M卟压P一2 expression of ovarian clear

cell adenocarcinoma ES．2 cells．

触c吟n恬
1713一Estradiol(E2)，activated charcoal，dextran，methyl

thiazolyl tetrazoliun(MTT)and fibronectin were put-

chased from Sigma．Anti—MMP一2 mouse monoclonal

antibodies were purchased from Neomarker．Anti．snail

goat polyclonal antibodies were procured from Santa

Cruz．Anti—E—cadherin mouse monoclonal antibodies

were obtained from‘Zymed．EnVision solution and

HRP·-labeled rabbit anti·—goat IgG were purchased from

DAKO．TRIZOL was the product of Giboo．A reverse

transcript kit．Taq DNA polymerase and dNTPs were

purchased from MBI Fermentas．

CelI culture

The human ovarian clear cell adenocarcinoma cell

line，ES一2，purchased from the American Type Culture

Collection，was routinely grown in 5％C02 in air at

37℃．Growth medium was McCoy’s 5A medium
(Gibco)supplemented with 1 0％fetal bovine senlm

(Hyclone)，1 00u／ml penicillin G and 1 00 txg／ml strep—

tomycin．

The serum was pretreated with dextran．．coated acti．．

vated charcoal to remove steroid hormones as report．

ed．[sj Before all experiments，the ES．2 cell line was

grown in media depleted of steroid for 7 days．E2 was

dissolved in 1 00％DMSO and DMSO was added to

the culture medium at a final concentration of 0．0 1％

v01．

Cell viability assay by M丌

Cells were plated at a density of 1 x 1 04／well in 96．well

plates．Four hours later，medium was removed，and

medium containing 1 0～，l 0—8 and l 0—9M E，was added．

Parallel cultures treated with vehicle without DMS0

and vehicle containing DMSO f0．01％v01)．At 72 and

1 20 h later，20斗I MTT(5 mg／m1)was added to each

well．The medium was aspirated 4 h later，and 1 50¨1

DMSO was added to each well．Finally．optical densi—

ties were measured at 490 nlTl，and changing rates

were calculated by the equation：changing rates=OD

ofeach group／OD ofvehicle containing DMSO．

Examination of cell cycle distribution and apoptosis

by flow cytometry

After cells were incubated in vehicle(DMSO 0．0 1％

v01)or medium with the addition of 1 0‘8M E，．ES一2

cells were collected，washed．twice with PBS，fixed in

70％ice—cold ethan01 for 30 min at room temperature．

and then treated with 200 Ixl of 1％I矾ase for 15 min

at 37℃．The pellets were resuspended in PBS contain．

ing 50 p。g／ml of propidium iodide．The staining was

performed at 4℃for at 1east 30 min．and samples were

analyzed by a flow cytometr(Becton Dickinson，USA)．

1nvasion assay

The invasion assay was performed by using modified

Boyden chambers(BD)separated by a porous polycar-

bonate filter(8 txm pore size)．coated with 1 0 ixg ma—

trigel on the upper side and 5／zg fibronectin on the

lower side of the membrane．The lower chamber was
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filled with 800¨l vehicle(DMSO 0．01％v01)or medi—

um with 10m E，．After 72 h of incubation in control

medium with only DMSO or medium wim l 0。唧订E2，

200 ixloftrpsinized cells(5x104／m1)suspendedbyhor—

mone—stripped medium were seeded in the upper

chamber．After 72 h the filters were fixed and stained

by Gemsa．The total number of ceils that crossed the

membrane was counted in 5 different fields under a

light microscope at x200 magnification．The results

were expressed as戈±s for each group．Each experi—

ment was performed in triplicate wells．

Migratory capacity assay

The steps were the same as with the invasion assay，ex—

pect that the upper side ofthe membrane was not coat-

ed with matrigel and that cells were fixed and stained

after 24 h ofincubation．

Design and synthesis of PCRprimers

Primers for MTA3 and E-cadherin were synthesized

according to sequences reported．网Primers for Snail，

MMP一2，ERoL，ER[3，PR and GAPDH were designed

and synthesized by the Shanghai Bioasia Biotechnolo—

gy Co．(Shanghai，China)．Primer sequences are shown

inTable 1

RT—PCR

The RNA was extracted from ES一2 cells cultivated in

medium with 1 0％fetal bovine serum or in medium

with 1 0％activated charcoal—treated serunl．Then after

0．5，1，2，4，8，12，16 and 24 h ofincubation in vehicle

(DMSO 0．01％v01)or in medium with 10一M E2，total

lingxin D咄et a1．719

RNA was extracted by Triz01．RT was performed ac—

cording to the manufacturer’s instructions，1 Ixg RNA

being added to 20 pA ofreaction mixture．The PeR re—

action mixture consisted of the following：1斗1 RNA

template，2．5斗l IOxPCR buffer，1．5斗1 25 mM M92+，1

¨1 10 mM dNTP，1 Ixl 10斗M primerx2，1 txl 5 U／斗l

Taq DNA polymerase．Samples were subjected to 3

min at 95。C for pre—denaturing，followed by 30 ther-

mal cycles of 1 min at 94℃for denaturing．1 min for

annealing(temperature shown in Table 1)，1 min at

72℃for extension．and an additional 10 min at 72℃

for final extension after the last cycle．GAPDH was

amplified simultaneously as the internal marker．The
PCR products were electrophoresed on a 1．5％agarose

gel．

Detection of Snail and MMP一2 proteins by im-

munohistochemicaI staining

Snail staining was performed by a 2-step method．ES一2

cells were fixed after 72 h of incubation in vehicle

(DMSO 0．01％v01)or in medium with 10-SM E2，rinsed

with PBS．treated with O．3％hydrogen peroxide and

incubated with 10％nonfat dry milk．The slides were

then incubated with primary antibodies(at a dilution of

1：50)at 4。C over night．After washing with PBS，they

were incubated with HRP—labeled rabbit anti—goat IgG，

and then stained with diaminobenzidine．MM[P一2

staining was performed by an EnVision method．Fol—

lowing treatment with 0．3％hydrogen peroxide．the

slides were incubated with a primary antibodies fan at

a dilution of 1：50)at 4 oC over night，washed with

PBS．and incubated with the EnVision solution．No

Table 1．Primer sequences．

Exons Sense Antisense Product size Annealing temperature

MTA3

E—cad

Snail

MMP一2

ERa

ERl3

PR

GAPDH

5’-TGTAAGATGCTTTTAAATTCTTAACC-3’

5'-TCCCATCAGCTGCCCAGAAA一3’

5'-TCAGACGAGGACAGTGGGAAAG一3’

5'-GGATGATGCCTTTGCTCG一3’

5'-TGATGAAAGGTGGGATACG一3’

5'-GTTCTGGACAGGGATGAGG一3
7

5'-GCTTAATGGTGTTTGGTCTAG一3’

5'-GAAGGTGAAGGTCGGAGTC_3’

5’—GTACACAAGAACTTATGTTTATTGC一3’

5'-TGACTCCTGTGTTCCTGTTA一3’

5’．GCTTGTGGAGCAGGGACATTC一3’

5'-CATAGGATGTGCCCTGGAA一3’

5'-ACTGAAGGGTCTGGTAGGAT一3’

5'-GGCAATCACCCAAACCA一3’

5'-ACTGGGTTTGACTTCGTAGC一3’

5'-GAAGATGGTGATGGGATTTC一3’ ℃℃℃℃℃℃℃℃钌鳃鳃弱观弱弱铂

p

p

p

p

p

p

p

p伯卟％仙曲曲拍吣¨如铝铝拍M巧加
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staining was obtained when PBS was used instead of RESULl．S

the primary antibody．

Determination of MMP acIJv计y by zymogrophy

ARer incubation in medium without serum for 24 h．

the ES一2 cells were incubated in either vehicle(no

DMSO)．vehicle(DMSO 0．0 1％v01)or medium with

l0m E，for 24 h．Then the supernatants were collect—

ed．Gelatin was added to a standard acylamide poly—

merization mixture at a final concentration of lmg／m1．

Ten lxg of each sample was loaded，and gels were run

at 30 mA for 2-3 h．Following electrophoresis．the

gels were rinsed in 2．5％Triton—X 100．Then the gels

were incubated for 18 h at 37℃in reaction buffer(50

mmol／L Tris，200 mmol／L NaCl，1 0 mlTIOl几CaCl2，

pH 7．5)．After incubation，the gels were stained with

Coomassie Blue R-250 and then destained．The ab—

sorption density of the MMP 1vtic bands on the ZylTIO—

graplfic gels were scanned and analyzed．

Westem blot analysis

Cells were broken in a lysis buffer：50 mmol／L

Tris—HCl pH 8．0，20 mmol／L EDTA，1％SDS，and

100 mmol／L NaCl．The samples were boiled for 10

min，centrifuged，and the supematants collected．Ten

Ixg of each sample was loaded on a 1 0％SDS—PAGE

gel．After electrophoresis，the proteins were trans—

ferred onto a polyvinyl difluoride membrane，and the

membrane incubated in blocking buffer containing 5％

nonfat dry milk for 2 h at room temperature．Then the

membrane was probed with a primary antibody in

blocking buffer(ER0【1：100，ERl3 1：500，PR 1：200，

E—cad 1：500)overnight at 4。C，followed by probing

with the secondary antibody in blocking buffer(at a

dilution of 1：2000)for 2 h at room temperature．Signal

intensity was detected by an enhanced chemilumines—

cence detection kit．

Statistical analyses

Data were analyzed with Student’s t Test by software

SPSS 1 1．0．Differences were considered to be signifi—
cant at P<0．05．

Expression of steroid receptors and E-cadherin in

ES一2 cells

The expression of ERa and E--cadherin was not detect·-

ed by RT—PCR or Western blots,while the expression

ofERl3 and PR mRNA and protein were positive．

The撇of E2 on celI proliferation and cell cycle

distribution

The MTT assay showed that compared with vehicle，

1 0～，1 0。8 and 1 0‘9M E2 a11 stimulated proliferation of

ES．2 cells significantly after 5-days of incubation

(辟0．006，0．000，0．002，respectively)．There was no

significant difference among the effects of the 3 con—

centrations of E2．帆en incubated for only 3 days，

there were trends of stimulation of proliferation，but

the differences were ofno significant importance．The

results are summarized in Table 2．

Table 2．Results of MTT assay，effect ofE2 on cell prolifera-

tion ofES-2 cells(changing rates)．

+P<0．05

CeU cycle distribution and apoptosis were deter—

mined 48 h after treatment with 1 0蝴E，．Compared
with the vehicle alone(DMSO 0．0 1％v01)，1 0‘M E2

changed the cell cycle distribution．reduced the pro—

portion of cells in the Go-G1 phases(P=0．047)，and in—

creased the proportion of cells in the S phase(p=-

0。024)。but it had no effect on apoptosis．The results

are summarized in Table 3．

Effect of E2 on cell invasiveness and migratory ca-

pacify

The invasion and migratory capacity of ES一2 cells was

significantly facilitated after treated with 1 0-SM E2 for
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Table 3．Effect ofE2 on cell cycle distribution andapoptosis orES一2 cells(％，名蜘)．

+P<O．05

72 h．In the invasion assay，the number of cells per

field that passed through the membranes was 4．1±0．9

in the control group(DMSO 0．01％v01)．and 1 1．2±0．8

in the 10唧Vl E2 group(Fig．1)(P=0．001)．And in the mi—

gratory capacity assay．the number was 12．2±2．5 in the

control group and 58．5±2．6 in the 10*M E2 group(Fig．

2)(P=0．000)．

E讯目ct of邑on戳p阳豁ion of MTA3 and Snail mRNA

and expression of Snail protein

The expression ofMTA3 and Snail mRNAs was deter—

minedbv RT．PCR．The results showed that the 1evel of

MTA3 and Snail mRNA was elevated after cultivation

for 7 days in hormone．stripped medium．Ⅵ，11en treated

with 10呦E，．the level of MTA3 and Snail mRNA

went down gradually by the first 2 h．

The level of MTA3 and Snail mRNA at each time

point during the first 24 h is shown in Fig．3。A，B，C．

乃e expression ofMTA3 mRNA went down gradually

over the first 2 h，and reached its lowest level at 2 h．

Then its expression gradually recovered to the level

before E，treatment．The production of Snail mRNA

went down gradually in the first 2 h and then rose to a

Deak value at 4 h，and then it recovered to the level be—

fore E。treatment。肋en treated with vehicle(DMSO

0．0 l％v01)．the expression of MTA3 mRNA did not

change，and the expression of Snail mRNA slightly

went down，but there were no significant differences．

The expression of Snail protein was determined by

immunohistochemical smining．There was slight Snail

staining in the nuclei of ES一2 cells in the control group

(DMSO 0．01％v01)．After incubation in 10一M E2内r

24 h，positive staining appeared in the cytoplasm ofthe

ES．2 cells．whereas the staining in the nuclei did not

change(Fig．4．A，B)．

咖of E2 on expression of MMp一2 mRNA and

proteinand MMP acIJ、，iIy

We performed RT—PCR to clarify the effect of E，on

expression of Nm伸一2 mRNA．There were no signifi-

cant differences in the MMP一2 mRNA level in ES．2

cells cultivated in normal medium with 1 0％fetal

bovine serum compared to cells cultivated in hor—

mone-stripped medium．MMP一2 mRNA expression

went up at 4 h after the addition of E2，reached a peak

value at 8 h．and then it gradually returned to the level

before E2 treatment(Fig．3．D)．In the control group

(DMSO 0．0 1％v01)．the value of MMP·2 mRNA did

not change．

Weak positive staining of MMP一2 was detected by

immunohistochemical staining in cytoplasms in the

control group(DMSO 0．01％v01),After incubation in

1 0。礓订E2 for 24 h．enhanced staining of^心仔一2 was

detected in the cytoplasm ofthe cells(Fig．4．C，D)．

Gelatin zymography results(Fig．5、showed that

ES一2 cells secreted MMP一2 in the active type(67Kd)，
as well as a little MMP一9(92 Km．After incubation in

1 0．8M E2 for 24 h．the secretion of MMP．2 and

^心嗄P一9 increased significantly compared to the con—

trol group without DMSO fP=0．007，0．025)．There

was little difference between the secretion in the con．

trol group with or without DMSO．

The present study showed that 1 0～，10*or I O-却Vl E2

stimulated cell proliferation，and that 1 0。8M E2 reduced

the proportion ofG0-Gl phase cells，increased the pro—

portion of S phase cells，but had no effect on apopto-

sis．The results also suggested that 1 0。8M E2 signifi—

cantly enhanced invasion and mobility of ES·2 cells，
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A SolwHt ccaltrol gmp

B 10。‰E二gr岬

哟．1．Results of invasion assay．Cells across the membranes of the

modified Boyden chambers(original mag nificalIon×400)．

A Sohm c,：miz01鲫p

B 10‰E二gzo．1．p

Fig．2．Results of cell mobility assay．Cells across the membranes of the

modified Boyden chambem(original magnificationx400)．

哟．3A．Change of expression of MTA3，Snail and MMP-2 mRNA in ES-2 cells treated with 1 0堋E2．M：Marker；N：Cells grown in normal medium

fMcCoy．s 5A medium supplemented with 1 0％fetal bovine serum)；0：Cells grown in media depleted of steroids．

；一。冒．h一． 翼 l 协弱．
再0 I／2h值 2h 4b 髓1盐I|h 2t N O i／2h 址 2- 皿 吐 l曲lSh 2a

N O 1／2h lit 2h n 脏 l缸 16h Z4I

B C D

F的．3B．Change of expression of MTA3 mRNA in ES-2 cells treated with 1 0踟E2．哟．3C．Change of expression of Snail mRNA in ES-2 cells treated

withl04M E2．哟．3D．ChangeofexpressionofMMP-2mRNAinES一2cellstreatedwithl0-8M E2．

；
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A Snail txp地，ji∞近solvent co—rol B sl‘|il expression in 10—缸El

C MMP-2 exP搪韩i弧in solvent comzol D MMP-2 expression in 10‘‰EI

F的．4．Effect of E20n Snail and MMP-2 expression(ImmunohislochemIslry staining；original magnificationx400)

and that cells treated with 1 0一M E2 1ed to reduced ex—

pression of MTA3 mRNA．and elevated Snail and

MMP一2 mRNA and protein expression．Therefore we

conclude that E2 increased invasiveness of the ES．2

cells，and that the effect maybe mediated by down-reg-

ulation of MTA3 and up．reguation of Snail and

MⅣ口．2．

Fig．5．Change in the activity of MMPs in ES-2 cells treated with 1 0踟E2

(zymography)．1：ES-2 ceils grown in control medium fno DMSO)；2：

ES-2 cells grown in control medium fDMSO 0．01％v01)；3：ES-2 cells

growninlO州E2．

Effect of estrogen on ovarian CCA

Past studies have indicated that there iS certain rela．

tionship among ovarian CCA，estrogen and proges—

terone．The relationship between prenatal exposure to

diethylstilbestrol(DES)in the first trimester of preg—

nancy and CCA of the vagina and cervix has been

firmly established．[9]In addition unopposed post-

menopausal estrogen replacement therapy has been re-

ported to be a risk factor associated with ovarian clear

eell tunlors．while no clear association has been shown

between the risk of ovarian cancer and the use of hor-

mone replacement therapy with both estrogen and pro-

gesterone．【2】Hyperestrogenism has also been shown to

be a significant risk factor for the development of ovar．

ian CCA from endometriosis．【31 However，ovarian

CCA shows a distinctive immunoprofile characterized

by imlTlUnO—negativity for ERn and low immunoreac-

tivity for PR．【101 Nevertheless．there iS little known re—

garding whether estrogen has some effect on the

growth of CCA，and if SO by which mechanism the ef-

feet of estrogens is mediated．The ES一2 cell line uti-

lized in Our research is negative for E地．conforming
to the characteristics of ovarian CCA．

1t怕relationship bQtween Snail and adhesion，in-

vasion and metastasis of tumor cells

The transcription factor Snail，first described in

Drosophila in 1 984，is the prototype of a family of zinc

finger proteins．[II】In 1 994．Corbo et a1．[J2J reported
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that Snail family members were implicated in the仃i争

gering of epithelial—mesenchymal transitions(EMT)

during embryonic development．Snail was described as

contributing to repression of transcription of the cell

adhesion molecule E—cadherin，and that the induction

of EMT by Snail was mediated by the direct transcrip-

tional repression of E—cadherin．【4’5】These results indi-

cated that Snail might be involved in the development

of cancer．Snail was also reported to down-regulate

aromatase expression，and to affect the serum estrogen

level．[13】Yokoyama et a1．旧showed that over-expres-

sion of Snail led to higher levels of MMP一2 activity

and its gene expression．Thus Snail contributed to the

increased invasion not only through the inhibition of

cell--cell adhesion by down-regulation of E--cadherin

but also by promotion of cell invasion through up--reg--

ulation of MMP一2 expression，playing an important

role in adhesion，invasion and metastasis of tumor

cells．The transcription factor Snail super family is

comprised ofSnail and Slug．

Our study showed that in ES-2 cells treated with 1 0’8

M E2．Snail mRNA expression went down gradually in

the first 2 h，and then went up and came to a peak val—

He at 4 h．With the regulation of Snail，MMP一2 mRNA

expression went up at 4 h after the addition of estro—

gen，and reached a peak value at 8 h．Immunohisto—

chemical staining showed enhanced staining of

MMP·2 in the cytoplasm of ES-2 cells，and gelatin zy-

mography results showed that the secretion of MMP一2

increased significantly after incubation for 24 h in 1 0。8

M E2，which might be caused by an up—regulation ef-

feet on MMP-2 by Snail．

The degradation ofthe extracellular matrix(ECM)is
an essential step in infiltration by tumor cells，and

MMP一2 is among the most important enzymes that can

lead to this degradation．Our study suggests that Snail

plays a significant role in estrogen-·induced reinforce··

ment of invasion by ES-2 cell，and that Snail might

serve as an important target in the treatment of ovarian

CCA．

Direct repressive effect of MTA3 on Snail

Metastasis·associated genes(MTAs)comprise a novel

gene family with a growing number of recognized

members．Currently，there are 3 known genes encod。

ing 6 isoforms(MTAl，MTAl s，MTA—ZG29p，MTA2，

MTA3，MTA3L)．网However，MTA proteins do not

seem to possess enzymatic activity，so the mechanism

oftheir function remains a mystery．The report by Fuji—

ta et al一同identified MTA3 as an ER-regulated compo—

nent of the Mi2／N_uRD complex fnuclear remodeling

and deacetylafion complex)，and showed that MTA3

directly repressed transcription from Snail，but not

from Slug．A chromatin immunoprecipitation assay

showed that MTA3 associated with the Snail promoter

through interaction with unidentified DNA binding

proteins，suggesting MTA3 directly repressed Snail

transcription．

In our study,MTA3 mRNA expression gradually

went down in the ES一2 cells afler treatment with l CI蝴
E2，and reached the lowest level at 2 h．With decreased

repression of Snail transcription by MTA3，Snail mR-

NA expression went up and reached a peak value at 4

h，and increased Snail protein expression was observed

by immunohistochemical staining after incubation in

1 0～E2 for 24 h．which reflected the direct repressive

effect ofM丌A3 on Snail．

MTA3 serving as a keycomponent of an eslrogen-

dependent pI舢ay
Fujita et a1．同reported that ER up—regulated MTA3 ex—

pression，and that MTA3 protein was abundant only in

cells expressing estrogen receptors．This ER signaling

up—regulates MTA3 levels to negatively modulate

Snail-mediated repression of E—cadherin，suggesting

MTA3 serves as a key component of this estrogen·-de·-

pendent pathway．

We selected an ERa negative，ERl3 and PR positive

eellline to observe the effect of E2 on MTA3，Snail

and MMP-2 expression without the participation of

ERa．Contrary to ERa positive cell lines，MTA3 mR-

NA levels ofthis ERa negative and ERa positive ES-2

cell line gradually went down after treatment with 1 0。8

M E2．and reached the lowest level at 2 h．Then Snail

mRNA and protein values，as well as MMP一2 mRNA

and protein expression and enzyme activity gradually

increased，which can be contributed to the different ef-

fect ofERa and ERB on MTA3．
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Dit蕾a怕nt ef晒ds af ER0【and ERl3 on fi．Iunscripfion

ER0c and ERl3 regulate gene transcription in two ways．

ne first is mediated by classical estrogen response el—

ements(ERE)．Upon activation by cognate ligands，

ER仪and ERl3 can form homodimers(otoL or pp)as

well as heterodimers(0【B)，and then bind to ERE．【14’15]

The ER also mediates gene transcription from an APl

enhancer element that requires ligand and the A。P 1

transcription factors Fos and Jun for transcriptional ac—

tivation．06]ER仪and ER 8 signal in opposite ways

when complexed with estradi01 from an APl site：with

ERa，E2 activates transcription，whereas with ERl3，E2

inhibites transcription．So MTA3 expression of ERa

positive T47D cells was reported用to decrease in hor-

mone stripped medium with the decrease in ER仅．and

to increase with the increase in ER仪at the first 2 h of

treatment with E2．The cell line used in the present

study was ER仅negative and ERl3 positive．so MTA3

mRNA expression elevated in hormone stripped medi—

um，and decreased in the first 2 h after treatment with

estrogen．This difference was attributed to different

roles ofERa and ERl3 in regulation oftranscription．

In the present study，it was shown that E2 enhanced

invasion by ES一2 cells through upregulation of

MMP-2，and that the effect maybe mediated by

down—regulation of MTA3 mediated repression of

Snail through ERB．Thus we suggest that snail plays an

essential role in estrogen—induced reinforcement ofcell

invasion of ovarian CCA．and might serve as a novel

target in its treatment．However．it is still unknown

whether Snail is the most important factor that manip—

ulates the expression of MMP一2，and it is also un—

known whether reinforcement of cell invasion and

up—regulation of MMP-2 by estrogen can be fully

blocked by repression of Snail expression．
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